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ed during the
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action is indorsed by Admiral Dewev
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shot Mrs. Yeaijer three times,' and cortes was bold at Madrid, and passed aloft yells of defiant e and shouts of joy, piration of the sixth Teaf, so 'that
The Americans have evacuated Ma- - The
to Panama and later to Nicaragua, and
then out his own throat. Yeager was off tranquilly throughout the country. Sam Hose, a negro who committed two
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nois volunteers fiotn the time they of- deputies.
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WORK OF A MOB.
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President Zelaya has granted an op pyre, the negro was deprived ol Ins pointment uittil the next' meeting of
United States.
then fill progress, General Lawton's column left
tion, in force until January 1, 1000, to ears, nngers ana other portions or ins the legislature, which shall
ot Nam Hose
The Alleged Antiunion
'
San .lose today, and is expected, to
Andrew Carnegie has promised to Mi. Charles Nieoll, British counsel at "'..toinv. The neirro .Head nitifnllv such vacancies.")' '
Hanged Neur Palmetto.
reach Norzuguruv this evening.
give fl. 750,000 to cover the cost of Managua-- , to purcliase'the railroads and or ma .'if? while the mut illation was
Palmetto, Ga., Apiil 26. The body
ON A TECHNICALITY.
Colonel .Snni.meiB is marching from ot Ligu Strickland, the negro preacher
the proposed addition to the art, scisteamboats of Nicaragua, with the going on, but stoc-- the ordeal of fire
ence and literary departments of the workshops appertaining do' them, for with surprising fortituue. liefoiu 'he The Charge of General Mllea Will Sot Bocave with two battalions each from who waa Implicated In the Cranford
the On'gon'and Minnesota regiments, murder by Sam ' Hose, was found
body was cool it was cut to piei,.7""
Carnegie libiary at Pittsburg.
He Siutultied.
....
the sum of 6,500,000 pesos (silverj.
three troops of cavalry and two guns,
bones were crushed into small bite,
swinging to the llmh of a ' persimmon
Washington,
April
24.
The
foreoast
At Redfoid, Ind.,- a stone quarry
At Oakland, Cal., John McCann, a and even the tree upon which the
General MacAr-tbrtir- tree within a mile and a quarter of
meantime
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the
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a
over
the
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indicates
train was pushed
laborer, was beaten to death during a
division is in front of Calmnpit, this place early today. Bofore death
helper.
Charts quarrel which began during a game of wretch met his fate was torn tip and that the charges of General Miles will
by the
negro
BOilvenirs.
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preparing to attack the rebels' strongThe
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Meinser,. engineer, and u. J. luenougii, (lice in a bar her shop.
Cornelius win cut in several pieces, as was also not be sustained, although, there is hold, anil General Hale, with several was allowed to end the sufferings of the
were killed,1 Three men were hurt.
Townser.d, a Democratic county cen- his liver. Those unable to obtain the such a mass of testimony to show that linns, is threatening tl e enemy's flunk, negro, Ins ears were cut otr, and the
wa9 sev
Five thousand Indiana, dissatisfied tral committeeman, is accused of strik- ghastly relics direot paid the more for bad beef was distributed to, (he army. ' A few rebels between Novaliolies small linger of the left handThose
tro
with conditions in the reservation of ing the blow which proved fatal. He tunate possessors extravagant sums or The leuHon for this will be technical. and La Loinh have persistently intor: ered at the second joint.
today. On the
the Indian territory, left in a body for is under arrest, as are also Frank tiieiu. Small pieoes of bone went at Miles allowed nothing in his charge foreil with telegraphic communication, phies were in Palmetto
bloodMexico to establish a union reeeiyation
Remillard, Frank Reardon and Ed 25 cents, and a bit of the liver, crisply against canned beef, but used the term but the signal corps has repaired the chest ol the negro was a scrap of
stained papor fastened with an ordi"embalmed beef." On this techniRoach, all suspected of complicity in cooked, sold or 10 rants.
on a large lot of land near Guadalajara.
prisunorB. nary
pin.
cality it may be shown that the charges breaks and captured severeal
A small body of rebels atTaktay ws
people were the crime.
three
In ' Chioago
Sam Hose killed Alfred Cranford, a were not sustained.
On one side of this paper was writ- by
morning
the
armoiad
discovered
this
farmer,
white
near
out
and
Palmetto,
smothered to death by smoke in a
CapThe steamer General Whitney.
We muBt
ton: ".New York Journal,
The people will not be convinced
shots scat- protect our ladles,
frame building. They tain Hawthorne, sunk 60 miles east of raged his wife, 10 days ago.
small
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that the board was not packed in the launch Napidan. A few them
inland
drove
ig
and
tered
the
rebels
drinking
together,
and
it
been
had
Cape Canavarel, Florida. '. One boatside of the paper contained a warning
interest of the war department.
It is
KeinoTMl.
lletnanile
thought one of them upset a keioseue load of 16 men, attempting to land at
to the negroes of the neighborhood. It
also possible that there will be a de- from the lake.
along
General
and
is
quiet
Hall's
All
Chicago, April 25. The Illinois mand for an investigation by congress
lamp.
Mosquito lagoon house of refuge, upset
"Beware, darkies.
read as folows:
Ovenshine's lines.
You will bo treated the Bame way."
Governor Stephens, of Missouri, has and 12 men, .including the captain, Staats Zeitnng, in a furious editorial fiom those who believe that neither General
Before being finally lynched, Strick
Another Cigar Helzure,
signed the Farris insurance bill. This were drowned. The chief engineer, as- on Captain Coghlan's utterances at the war committee nor the beef board
law apply sistant engineer, fireman and one sailor New York, demands his removal, con
Toledo, O., April 26. Revenue bfnV land was given a chance to confess to
was unbiased.
The people are not
measure makes (be
to St Louis and Kansas City, and will were saved. The captain's body has cluding: "The American government ready to accept the reason of the two cets today seized 80,000 cigars with the misdeeds of which the mob sup
practically destroy boards of fire under- been recovered. Fifteen men in an- should get lid of officers of the kind of boards, who seem to sustain Algorism counterfeit stamps.- The total seized posed him to be guilty, but he protest
Cogblun."
other boat are still unheard from.
ed his innocence until the end.
in the department.
hii city ii now over 70,000.
writers in both cities.
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